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NATIVE AND EXOTIC TREES AND SHRUBS AT THE 
CAWTHRON INSTITUTE. 

(By \Vil1im11 ( i. Davies, Hon.F.R.P.S.) ('um tor or th<' < 'awthron 
Mu. eum, .Kelson. XZ.) . 

.0:L·l8on hns Jong bc<'n i1ot<>d tor the Juxrn·ianc·p nrnl Yaricty ot 
Jts vegl'tation. both natiYe an<l C'xoti<·. Thanks to t.he vision and 
indn:-itry of tht• l':uly SC'1 t]rrs and th('it· sutc·<.·ssors, aided by a 
kindly l'lirn.nfr, with its abundant sun sh int>. a 111 pl<' rn in fa 11, and 
freedom from violent \Vinds. the <'ity ancl i1s <'nYil'Ons p1·ovid<' 
unique opportunities ·foe the study and c·11.ioymcn1 of planrt life. 

Jn 1hc ndjarent hill eonntry an· larµ:e rt'senations of virgin 
forest; among them Cawthron Park, 1 lw \~rat<'l'\\.' Ol'ks r<>serYes, 
and the reC'ently dedieatccl Ah el Tasman Pn 1·k, lwsidt>s 1rnrnrrons 
arras of State 1',orest in·<>served for pro1-C'dio11 purposes. In the 
eity itself. arc the carefully tended slopt's of t lw Chm'c·h Hill. the 
Queen's Gardens . .Anzac Park, the Botanitnl Rt'sern with its na
tive section and fernery, and finally the sma 11 hut interesting plan
tation in the grounds of the Cawthron Inst i1 uf t', the su hject of th is 
.n.rticle. 

_A featl11'e oC the Instituh\ spe<.:ificalJy rnC'ntioncd in thr late l\1r. 
Cawthron's will. is the museum, whieh senes a <lnal 1rn1·posP. In 
acldition to its function as a connf('ting link lwhv<'Pli' thC" gt·rn•rat 
puhlic and the research workers, the re. nlts of whose lahonn; are 
demonstrated within its walls, jt illustrates the rc>som·rrs and 
natural history of the northern dish-ids of iht' South Tsland. l·'r·op1 
the latter point of view the neighhonrhootl is outstanding-, p::irtit·n
larly in its l>otanical aspect, since it inclu(ks within its hotmtlari<'s 
not only the "ovC'rlap" of the suh-tl'opic·al and suh-antarcti(· c•h' 
rnents in the New Zealand flora. hut nlso tlw n-ry distind 1ypPs 
of natiYe n'gl'tation C'onsequent 011 th<' (']ima1i<' c·harnetnistil'S of 
the drv north-c•astern and moist uorth-w<'sfrm hotanital <listrids. 
Jt is fitting·, tlilc'refore, that the must•m11 shonld inrluck-as it doc's 
-an alrt'acly ex1 ensiH and st.eadi ly growi 11µ; C'Ol kdiotr n f' photo
~rraphic records of the local indigenous an<.l exo1 ie plcrnt lift•, 111anv 
of them displayed in the form of window tra tispa 1·r1H·i<'s. tog<'t hn 
·with polished specimens of timhers ... both nntiYt' anrl fon·ign. 

A necessary adjunct to Ruch a nrnst'nm <>xh ihit is proYic1l't1 in 
-the grounds of the Institute. whcr<'. -within tlw limitntions imno~ c~ cl 
by availahlc• space. is lwing dcvelopl'd nn nl'horetnm c·ont<lini1111: '.l 

selection of tr<>rs and shrubs of spr(•ial lcwal nnd g·('n0n1l interest. 
(Fig-. 1) . Sueh a plantation, apai·t from its at1 rartions to .. dsitors. 
furnishes useful data regarding plant hahits and comparatiyc rates 
of growth, as wrll as readily aeeessible material for photographic 



Fig. 1. View of part of Arboretum, 19-14. '.'Jote the 55 fE.' et high Chilean 
·~ oap-tree, Quillaja saponaria, planted in 1931. 



pnrvoses. The ltoweri11g p~riocls of many .N" l'W Z(•alarnl plaub::> are 
of but brief dura1 ioll , and, in the case of outdoor photography, only 
one or two days, perhaps eYen hours, may pt'O\' ide the optimum 
conditions required in the fickle weather of Spring. HP1u:e the 
necessity for sperimeus which may be kept nndl'r dose ohsl' l'\'a
tion. 

Vi""hrn · · b1ellwo1·th," the home of the Jak Mr. Johu Sharp, \.Vas 
acquir1:1d hy the Cawthron 'frm;tees nearJy tw('nty-fhe years ago, 
the ga rdC'n already contaiucd many fine exot i<: 8h rnbs and conifers, 
::;ome of thl'nt plm1kd as far ba('k as 18 6. Promi1H'11t arnu11g thes '-· 
are the :-;vquoia giga11ka; the 13hotan Pith.' ( J>inus vxt'dsa ) , a i·e
presenta1 i \' (' 0 r the th·e-leafrd group of pi11es conspienous fot• it::; 
display of haIJdsomc 1w11duJons t01ws: sc•\"<' ral species of ( iypn'ss 
and Spruce: a fine old South ..AnH1rican ··J>vppe1· 'rece'' (St'hinns 
M ollr) with gnark<l t rm1 k and tortuous bn111chl's; and immc1·ous 
examples of tht' gfossy-fcan•cl Photinia srrr-ulata. i>l'ightl'niug the 
hillsidl' with thej1· mass of white hlos:o111s iii spring. and erimsuu 
lPaYes in late' autumn. 

PJanti11g opnations, eanied out sintr 1 lw inecption oI the ln -
81 itu1 (', han· of latl' be<'n clcYokcl thicfiy to the indigenous Hora, 
including notahk lo('ally endcmit' speties: hut l>do1·r dealing with 
th<>sc, nwntion should he made of a few of t]w ntur'<> l'011spieuous 
exotits, plauted in tlw earlier llays of ocl'npation. 

Most att n1C't iH• m110ng these a re the pul'plc-Howl' n 1 cl •·Bead" 
tn'es ( l\.klia .\zeda me h ) sho\\'n in t hl' illni-;t1·ation ( Fig-. 2 ) . The 
B<'ad 1 n~l', known also as the ~1a11rn1 Ash, owing to thl' l'l'semhlauce 
of its leaves ,is a natiYe of Syria, v .. ·lwn<.:l' it early fonml it · way to 
Europe, the µToovecl seeds being usl'd hy the monks jn making their 
rosaries. 

Anothel' impol'tation, re~poncli11g rl·adily to Nl'lson l·limatic 
eon<litions. is tht> "liYing fossil." as Darwin <·alJl'cl i1. th<:> Maiden
hair Trc<.' (Ciinkgo hiloha ) of China and ,Japa11. SPn•rnJ of the:c, 
grown from seP<l and plankJ out in 19:31, havl' Jwcome well
cstahlishecl, tlw tallest b<'ing now on1· ]fl fret in hPight. A further 
immig:nrnt from th<· Orie11t is tlH· Paulownia imperia]is of .Japan. with 
its panic·h•s of lilat' antirrhinum-likc blossoms. l nfol'tunately, so 
rapid is its growth in this country 1hat it sl'l<lon1 sm·vi\'t's for many 
years, ahout thfrt~r appe;11·ing to br its maxinnun span of life. 

Ot hPt' l'Xotic·s. whieh rakh the eye. arr th<.• kgum i11ous .Judas 
Trre. IH'aring lH·:mtifo] pink pea-:lrnprd blossoms aml ('Ordate 
leaves. and the Hh ns cotimu~ or ''Smoke Bush.'' a pt ly so named 
from the app<·ara1H:e ot its fcath'ery purplr panicles. Hoth thcsr 
are natin·s of sontlwm Eurnpr. .Austrnlian rrpr<.'sentatiYcs include 
the Silky Oak ((: 1·ryi1Jra rohusta ) . tlw 1·ec1-hlm;somrc1 Or<'villca 
al])! n'a. ftnw< 1ri11v n l most <"<rnt inuously 1h1·oug·hout t hl· yrn 1· . . and the 
hamlsonH· . \ us11'n I i<!ll :\Tusk 'Pr<'r ( Ol<'a rin a 1·gophyll a ) . clistin
!.tu ish<·<l hy i1s sihc·ry-h;l<'kwl kans n ncl 1nassrn of J;i r~· e whit<' 
flowcrhPads. 
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Fig. :1. Thirteen year olcl lrnuri bearing cones. On lhe right is Olearia 
Hectori planted at th e samP time. 
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ljastly, there should be mentioned some examples of the iiol'a 
of Chile, which contains so many tret'S, shrubs, and 8rnallrr pJa.nt~.; 
cl.osely allied to our ow11. .l\fost sfriking of the Chilean speeime11s 
is the Soap Tree ( C[uillaja sapo11a ria ) , whith has made the plw11-
orncual growth of 55 feet since it was plant<:d in 1931. A l'elative 
of our kanri, the "Monkey Puzzk" (Arau'ea1-ia imbri(·ata) plant<:>(l 
m'arby, has achieved only five fre,t of growth in the same time. .A 
third Chih~an tret:', the Aristotelia Macqni, an ally of the New Zea
land "Tine-berry or makomako (Aristotclia serrata), is also mak
i1ig healthy growth and producing numerous flowers and berries. 

\V <' turn now to eonsideration of som(' of the indigenous trees 
and shrubs, planted from 1930 onwards. .Amongst thrse, pride or 
pla(·p must ue g-iven to the kauri (Agathis anstralis) (Pig. 3 }, whith 
in thirtCl'll y<"'ars of grnwth, has reached a. height of seYenteen and 
a half feet, and has borne cones for the past three y<-'ars. 

'rlu-'n come the Olearias of various types~ somr twel n• specil''-> 
hc·i11g i·epresented. including the thee deciduous shrubs Olearia 
Hc·eto1·i. 0. virg:ata and 0. oleifolia. the fil'st of these being a South 
lslaud speeies found in isolated luealities in Otago, .and also in the 
neighbourhood of Pelorus Sound at the northern end of tlw island 
- a g-oo.d examplt> of discontinuous distribution. Other Oleari~is 
worthy of note are the two narrow-leavt><l forms of w(•eping habit 
( Ole:nia lineata and 0. Jaxiflora) shown on (lither side of the 
photograph taken in the na.tive ~ection ( l11 ig. 4 ). At t]w pn•st:>nt 
tiint' Olearia Solandri, a North Island 8hrnb r<>aching its south('1·11 
limit in thl' A\vate1·e Valley ill' l\Iarlborough. is eonspieuous l>y 
reason of its persistent seed-heads, the !-;i] ky pap pi lasting; far into 
the autumn ancl prodnl'illg a most distinetive appearance. 

All th(' a hove-mentioned speeies have· small i neonspicuous 
flowers~ arranged oft~n in fas('iclPs ou short an•Pst ed hranchkts 01· 

at tlw bn:·:H'S of tht' lL1a\·e8, ~111 ·cl tevealing- th<•it· heauty only when 
Yie'N('d th rough a JHJCk.Pt lt>ns. Murh more· speda<·ular in foliage 
aml inf!orP8C<'llt(' are the New Zealau<l Holly (Oh-aria ili(·ifolia ) 
and its largrd-lf'an:.d i·elative Oka1fa macrodonta, both having 
priekly leavf's and showy white corymbs of daisy-like blossoms. 

Also growinl! h<'re are the two members of: the· ge1ms Shawia, 
formerly intlnded among the 01Parias. Shawia paniculata (syn. 
Olc-'aria F'orstrri ) ,the akiraho, is too Wt'll known hoth as a hedge 
plant and garden shrnh. to need fm·ther mention; hut Shawia cori
ac.ea, with smal1ri· leatht>ey leaves, boatlike in shapC', and a very 
similar infiorescen(·P. is not y('t in common cultivation, though quit. ~ 
worthy of it. 

The xerophytic V('g·etat ion of the north-eastern district is re-
. presented l>y the prostrate kowhai (Edwardsia prostrafa ) ; the 
divarieil1ing 1\luehlenheekia As1oni-the only plant of its genus 
with a shrnl>-likl' habit- founrl also in thr oppositf' shor0s of rook 
Strait: rrnd the Hotk Daisy (Pachystegia insignis ) . ·whose natura 1 
ha hi tat is confined to the roa:-;1 al disti·id hetwen tlw .-\ wakn• and 
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NOR'l'H CAPE YEGB1'A'rlON. 

K:i.ikoura. The lat:it, with its prote<:t ive eoYL·1·inµ: of woolly tomen
tum, has found a rongenial home on the l'oc:ky hank beside the 
Fellworth lmilding. pn•sentinµ: a pleasing appearance in all its 
stages, whcth<.•r in leaf-bud~ {fower-bud, flow<.•r, or seed. (Fig. 5). 

Another Marlborough plant, with tomc11tose protection against 
d1-Cmght, is Se11erio M:o11roi, whic:h, with its yellow-flowered North 
Island congener, S<'necio Orcyii, produces a most decorative effect 

1 in early summer . 
. From the neighbourhood of Boulder Lake near ColJingwood, 

in the North-western• Dish'ict. comes thr rare Pittosporum Dallii, 
the only sp~'cies of it1:; genus with serrate<l leaves and white flowers. 
'rhn•e sp<>eim<'nS, grown from seed kindly supplied hy l\Ir. F. CT. 
<lihhs and plantt;d in a variety of situations, have made good 
growth, but none has yet shown any sign of flowering, although 
planted nearly .ten years ago. 

l~ina lly, there should he mentioned thP latest addition to the 
arbor<'tnm-a eolledion of Southern Beeches, whieh includes, in 
addition to our own five s1wcie~ of Nothofagus CK. Menzicsii, N. 
fusc·a. X. trun~ata, N. Solandri, and N. cliffortioides), three from 
Chile (N . Dorn heyi, X. obliqua, and N. antardica) and two from 
Tasmania (N. l\mning·hamii and N. Moorei). 

Tn view of tht' present and future possibilities of the N cw Zea
l:i.nd heerhcs as a source of timber supply, this assemhlage of the 
Nothofag-i with rerorcls of planting· and devolopment, shonld proYc 
hot h intcrc>sting and Yaluable in years to come. 

This far from (•xhaustiYc account of a hand-maiden to the 
Cawthron ~luseum, c-onelmles with an <'xpression of ~:ratitude to 
many friends who han made contributions to the plant tollection, 
and in parti(·u1ar to ..Mr. ~.\. \\T. \Vastney, ,Chief Rang-Pr to the tat~ 
Forest Servi re in .:N" clson, whose as:-istanCl' in procuring- and per
sonn lly <'Ultin1ting· spreirnens has proved invaluable. 

NORTH CAPE VEGETATION. 
(By A. D. Beddie.) 

On ·wcdnesday, 7th June, 1944, I arrived at \Varkworth and , 
along with Norrnau Potts. stayed the night \Vith Cameron Findlay
snn . On tlw 8th, W<' th1·e<• arri\·Nl :it l\:aita ia :mcl Potts nnd l stayed 
the night at Ross Mic·hie's place. Next morning we met Mr. Shep
pard and M1'. 1\frKt>nzi(' of Kaitaia. who areompanied us iu a sepa
rate ear. North of Te Kau the road \Vas Yl'ry bad, a greasy surfarr 
with many potholes. V\1 c work<'d our passage through some mile~ 
of pink and rPcl f;eptosp e1'mum, which wa8 greatly admired, and 
\\'e lost 110 t ha nees of (·ollccting· seeds. We also saw Todea bar
harn at some distanee. \l..,Te finally :irrived at Pana and went across 
Parengar<>ng·a Rarhour hy launeh. la11cling· near Dyson's Landing, 
and earnp<:<l. at a shepherd's hut. V\Tc •walked up the beach to the 
eastward for some miles and collected Todea barbara by torch
light. 
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Next morning, as the piH·khorse .had not al'T'iYed. \\.. P took what 
gPar we could ta1Ty uncl trnn1pr<l over the headland nor·th of Paren
garenga Harbom· .a ncl along· a sanely heac·h to N 01·th \V ('St. \V l' 
then had to climb onr the (']jff ·fol' some rniks and here ~ir. Slwp
pard cracked up and had to retnrn, and l\lr. _jfrKt'nzif> 's leg l1rg:rn 
to trouble him and he decided to return with Sh<.'ppae<l. About this 
time the Maori with the ,packhorS('S arrind nnd took our swags to 
the next sandy beach, where we dc(·.i<le<.l to earnp and sent th<.' 
Maori back for the tent nnd extra food. 11his arrived about dark 
and we got a much nf>eded meal, aft<.1 r an t•ight hours gap sonH'wha1. 
:-dmilal' to that of the previous <lay. Next day we tramped across 
eountry to Tom Bowling·'s Bay au 1d along the top of thr rliffs to 
Kerr Point and towards Nol'th Cape. As dadrness \";as <.'oming, 
v:<.' made tracks for a new <.'amp at tht' northern <1 11d of th<.' sandy 
brach. Next day we tovered th(· North Cap<' region in hrn parties. 
dividing the work to somt• extent. Our job next day was to ge1. 
back to Dyson's I1anding, and after· some advrntures W<' got there 
and the launch took us baek to Paua. 

Next day w0 went ba<.:k to Kaitaia. hy the N"inety Mile Beach 
rout<', and Wt~ were rather glad of a hath and shave after six day~, 
mon' or Jess in the wilds. As we had l1 shortage of ~mgar, salt and 
other items of commissariat, ·we· wPrr rnther glad of n squar(' meal 
without rationing. In regard to plants, we were vcrv surprised to 
find a large hrrb fi('lu of many acres in extent near Kerr Point and 
a smaller one Hear North Cape' pylon. Thr hrrh fit>lds are notable on 
arcount of the wind-flattened natrn·p of the veg:etation, srar<.'ely n 
plant being mol'e than 12 im·hes hig·h although many we1·e old plant ~.; 
of wide spreading; habit. Firrs had t 1vidt•ntly hern extl'rmly eorn 
mon for many years. 

In some vlaces of large cxtPnt, thr S('l'nb had been burned oYer 
and over again until thr only plants able to find nom'ishrnent were· 
Srhoenus and Cladiurn. \Ve had to wandrr i hrong·h many a errs of 
burned scruh on this volcauie plateau of hngr <.'xtrnt. The• hnh 
fidd was a very interesting· sight. consisting larg:cly of Hebe speci 
osi:i var. hrevifolia, PomadPnis lig·ustrifolia <:>lliptica, P. Edgerkyi, 
P. phylicaefolia and P. rugosa, Cassinia amocna and Leptospermum 
scoparium, white, pink, re<l and var. lineata. as wrll as a frw other 
stray species. One would say that thr Leptospermum specie'i 
were easily dominant but there was no tirnfl to make ~ 
de ta ikd rxnmination. On the steep cliff faces, the samr 
plants o<.'enr along with Metrosidrros tornentosa Hclirhrysum 
~domeratum. Olearia albida, karaka, ngi:i io, <l-rniostoma ligustri-· 
folinm var. (with the Yuriety rrassnm), Leucopop:on fasei
rulatum. Sideroxylon, Phormium tenax, Arundo conspicua 
:rnd othrr plants of less inh'rl'St. A leathl'ry lcavrd tri
foliolate panax wmi s·een almost prostrate against the cliff, and 
much more timr could have been snrnt without exhausting· thr 
hot<1nicl'\l ,jnterest of the district. T..1eucopog-on Richei was found 
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m•ai· the tip of North Cape but no fruits or seedlings were seen. 
The ~~iggest disappointrrn·nt was our· failm·<:> to find Pittosporunt 
pimel~.oides Yar. major. · i'\;o Pittospornms were found 011 tlie trio 
at all. ·scrub fires arc H'ry likely thP cause of its absence, alfhough 
stoek may han lw<.'n fond of eating- jt, but in any case, our most 
determined efforts faikd to find a traee of it. North Cape is the 
type locality of H clw speciosa. Yar. br<.•vifolia and we were all de
lighted with tlw lwautifol eolom of the flowers. Hebe lig·ustrifolia 
.is th<.•rc also in its typ<.' locality and 1with<-1r of these srern to be in 
any danger of <'xtinetion. Cassinia amorna has been recorded from 
nowhere elsr hut it con'rs a larger area 1han onr would gather 
from Cheeseman 's n'<.·ord. Ut•niostoma lig-nstr'itolium var. erassurn is 
also confined to this lot«-tllty and d.oes not Sj:!C'm to tranl Y<.'ry far 
beyond it. 

Jpomoea palmata is found sparjng·ly in th<.• district but is not 
c·onfhwd to it. Jt has laq.?,·<' pnl'ple tlowc>rs. Hibiscus diYcrsifolius 
was found near onr tit-st c·amp--ahont 6 square yards of jt jn densr 
formation. H. trionum we found jn many plac<'s, ineluding the vol
canic plateau. hut not in any quantity. ln spite of Cheeseman 's 
dietum, neith<>r of:' .thes<.' sl'<>rns to he in any danger of early extinr
tjon. Olearia alhida is said hy Cheesenrnn to extend from Spirits 
Bay to North Cape but, as it is fonnd in many other localities, we 
nerd not be aln rrnl'd a bout its heeoming: extinrt. r .. europogon Rirhri 
seems very rare in this di . .:;trid hut ean br fou11d in Chatham Islands 
also. 

On the retnn1 ,ioluney, we spent some morp time collcrting 
srecls of pink and red manuka. One Yariety with red pet;:tls, mar
gined very distinl'tly with pinok, was a great favourite and may he 
a tme species. rt entainly oecurs oyer a large district and is very 
<.•asily distinguished in th<' fl<_1 ]<1. 

Near Ninety .Milt• Beaeh. we• spent ahout an hour and a half 
on thr psc•uodonanax groun diseoYerrd hy Ross Mirhie. He-re we 
found five Psrudop:rna x. n 11 erossinµ: frrely and prodneing, in sonw 
eases, more l>t>antiful an<.l also mor<· ontlam]ish plant. than the 
pa1·ents themsrln's. There are Pseno<1opanax frrox, P. crassifolium 
yar. n11ifo1iolaturn. P. crassifoliurn va1·. trifoliolnturn. P. l;essonii a11 1l 
the Ka12iti .Tslanrl Yn1·iety and ther<' ean br no qtwstion that the fo·r 
of them are nJl r1nH:rmrd jn the hetcrog·pneous progeny. It is some
timrs the emw that thrl'C' parent plants of different sprries ate sus
pected of prCHhwing :i h:vhrid group. hut here is a ('ase of fi\'e 
species or vnrietfrs all lwing c·o11err1w<l nn<l the prop:eny are a be
wildering rnixtnr<'. A c·hnractrr. whil'h neith<•r of thr p:11·cnts hns. 
is found wh<'n P. lirssonii <·rosses with tht> Kapiti fshind variety. Ont' 
might c•xprc·t n th1·rrfoliolate offsp1·in£?. hnt lH•rc wr sometime~ 
haYe a thrP<" lohe<l fom1 of foliag·e. whieh ·is new to the Pseuo<1o
panax family. 

I would like to see a group of the best types of the most dis
thirt or outlandish forms pfanted in a prominrnt place in Perry's 
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(iardcns. Dr. Cockayne woul<l have revellrd in them ancl would 
han' spent many hours or days. sorting out the parentages of the 
various forms . I nm sure that there is a .larger co]Jeetiou of puzzles 
in this group than jn any other hybrid group in New Zeflland. 

It wil l he some time before the blnzing hot days and the mih1 
nights in . thP middk· of June, \vith praetiC.'ally no rainfall. wi11 be 
forµ:ottrn by the four who enjoyed this glorious trip. 

A TRIP THROUGH THE LOWLANDS IN NEW CALEDONIA. 
(B:v 1\1. R. Booth by ) . 

The foll(nvinµ: Jetter to the Dominion Secretary from Staff 
Serg·rnnt 1\1 . R. Boothby. thL'll overs('a:o:;, coHr<' cl this Journal 
ill'tiC.'k :-

. •You will find aC.'companying this note an artiel<' J ha,·e pre
pared rrnd if you think .that. in either pent or fnll, it justifies the 
Hon. Bdirtor's eonsid<>t·ntion, you are at 1il.wrty to publish it as you 
think fit. 

Pnfortunately. th('f(• is 110 manual dealing· with th<' plant life 
of this island and our· Army Educationnl vVt'lfare Service, although 
very ht>lpful. has no Johnson's "Gardening Dictiona 1·y" 01· other 
similar work on thl' shdv<'s anJ my moyements hrre a1·e too un
eertain to keep at hand lrnoks of reference. Howt'ver, I have at
tempted to nrnk<' my .notes . botanically corTret and .nlso add to a 
bac·kgTound of g«:nera1 interest. 

I haH' rnrt quit<' a few chaps ov0r here .who are interested in 
plant studi('S. i ne1m1ing Capt. \Va tiers, ~.D.H. (N.Z.). Auek1an<l, 
Ffetc lwT', Botanist to th(' Otago Museum ~rnd T.irs. Foote, of Duncan 
and Davirs. l was pleased to see. in a recent issue of our Force 
pnp<'l' th<> "Kiwi." ;that Frank Jo11ie had imccceded in gaining a 
h iglH' 1· position in his profession since his r0turn to ('ivil oerupation. 

I wish the activities of the Jn~titute nnrl yourself the rontinuccl 
imceess they deserve and 1 hope you will ('0118ider my endeavour 
an appr(•('iation of thr Institute 's good work and an answer to the 
l'all for <trtirlcs from memhers. " 

'rlw rxpression "Life is what yon makP it" eertainly a.p])lies 
to lifr with the New Zealand Forces in Kew Caledonia and. to onr 
" ·ith a hortieultm·al interest, life here can he interesting if one is 
in the• mood. Mayhe. at some fuhue dnte, one may he ablr to makr 
n eompal'ison with othrr islands of the Pacific· hut. for thr rnornC'n t, 
;111 aftC'rnoon 's ohservntion of th<> loeal eountrysid(' rnnst suffice, w ith 
hot:mi<·al eoncetio11s, kindly supplied by l\iI. Rohert Virot. Botanist, 
Noumea. 

Trm1sport h<ts bel' n arrang·rd from our base ramp. to the camp 
on the site of the nPw "Kiwi Cluh ," now nenring completion at 
the waterfront of our po-pular local heach. ''le travel in one of thr 
famlli<H' baby quad trucks, the handy four wheel drive vehicles of 
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the British Fortes. Our loading list consists of fresh cabuages and 
heetroots from .New Zealaml, a few bnes of t inm.' d rations and two 
day ' supply of l:n1sh brPad from thr Field Bakt•ry opl'rating near
by. 

The pas:<:'ngt•rs are a metli('al orderly, going to l'Plievc his mate 
aft<•r a wePk's duty with the beaL'h party, and ourself with souu' 
nevi.· t•lothing, whieh has lwrn rhangecl fur· old at the familiar and 
mueh ma] iµ-necl qnartermaskr 's store. 

·w ·e tnweJ from our tarnp along well-formed roads hordrred 
with the familiar yellow-frnikd g-uani, Psidinm g-najarn. which 
<·OYers ~H.·n•s of alluYial flats. \VlwrP the road traverses ridges, 
thr niaouli. l\lclalc·nca kntodC'm1ron. hordrrs tht' highway. VVl' 
pass 011 once again to thP guaYa flats and across a cfo;colonred 
stream. whieh hns just subsided from one of thP rrequC'nt floods of 
this , the wPt sc1 aso11. Bordering th<.' stre;:im are many swamps ancl 
small lagoons. vYhc.•r·eYc>r these conditions exist, the roral tree, "Ery
thrina fusea, abounds. These shapely tl'C'es are equivalent in dis
play to .th<' kowhai. Sophora tdrapt('ra, of ~ew Zraland jn Spri11q: 
time. 

The lagoons a1·e partially toYer·ecl with the <'lost> wat er-ljly growth 
of tlw water hyaeinth l<Jichhornia crnssipl'8, now jn full bloom. 
8omdim<'s thrse masses of lilac bloom are half an arre in extent. 
quite often th(' raupo, Typha angustifolia, is found in thesC' lotnli
ties and, at somr Sl'asons of the year, thr familim· Pukeko are S('en 
strutting about. 

rrlw s<'ttlrrs have planted wind breaks of the giant bamboo 
ac1·oss the flats lic·1·eabouts and now forty foot poles ('an he cut. 
from thl1 stands in plact·s and th<.1 graceful iwndent growths are a 
p]C'asing fratrn·<' of thr landscape. The grasses of the flats are 
mainly of thl' fesc·ne type and are sonwtinH'S four f<'et high, and 
beef and dairy cattle graze a hout. 

A toneh of thr machine ag:r js reY<.1aled fo this back-hloek St<:'JH' 
with the pr<1se11t activity of an Allied Pon:l' l in<' µ:ang \\'or kinµ; wit.h 
hnllclozers elc1ari11g away the coral tre('S and oth<.1 1· µ:rowth in thei1· 
way and the mechanical post-hole horc•rs clig-gfog holes for the 
dnrahlP, hut not always straight, 11iaouli poks. 

\Vhen 11raring the township W(' cross a low contrrte hridg·e 
spanning· the slow flowing stream whieh, a .few days pn1 Yiously, 
wns flowing· four frd nhoYr the d<'rking. .An anxious driver with 
his hip: six-wheC'led truck attempted to cross and finished up twenty 
fcC't downstream, fortunately, without srrions injury. Now the 

.c·urly headPd Kanaka <livers are making· fast a line from a nrarby 
winch .truck to J'eeover this six hy four. that only has the tops of 
thP bows of the tray canopy showing ahoYe the water. Much in
terest is shown in this work hy the nativC' French and JiavancS(' 
c·hildren. 

We do not c.•nkr the townshi1) lmt. turn off at the rross roads. 
The first building· along this rond is a snbstuntial two-storeyed 
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strud LLl'<'. t hv llt>C of wh i<:h ha:-; often C'vokcd em·j osi1 y, but 1 o-clcn· 
Olll' is info1·rne<l that it is a eh<'t'SC iadon', hut Y<'l'Y u1a<'l'<'nt from 
those at home'. Orn1 frahll'<', h<rn,.~·n•t·. is (•vidl'nt and that js dean·· 
Jiness. Beyond the i'aetol'y. w1: clriV(' through an avenu(' of ilarn
hoyant frees . . Poineiana rcgia. 'l'hc foliage i:s Yery eool and attrcw
tivc hut thC' brillinnt flowers arc now a thing of tlw past. 

'I1he road from hC'rc skirts Jhe stream to th<.' sea, sornetirn(•s 
tln-oug:h sanely flats, 01· at the base' of steep hills. with rol'ky out
ct·ops. The veg-dation is mninly a noxious grnwt h of .. Aeacia 
spirorhis whith, in sorn~ plates, g1·ows so <'losr to tlll1 rond that it 
[onns n dosp nopp<'d lwclg:e 1 hrough th<' passage of th<> frucks 
hrl'akinµ: off tlw 11rw µ-rnwth. 

()('<"<lsionn lly. sdt k I'S' homes a J't' J Htssl·d n nd t lH'Sl' a 1·e usually 
situated ou riclg'l'S snr1·owHlPd hy plantations of eoffrt• hushes un
dPJ' th<• sh<'ll<'l' nf tlw hla<·k wood .t1·t·c" A.lhizzia Leh lwk. l ~suallv. 
1hrre a1·e a frw l'Otonut nntl lrnnann p:ilrn in he:iring·, µ:rowing ,;n 
the t>dgrs of th<' .pl ant at ions . 

. \bout tlw houses are nsnaly found paw paws. l'arira papaya, 
pinvapplvs, rn l'it't ivs of eusta nl appk. usua I ly Annona rnurieata 

· n11d mangos, l\1ng·nil't•t·a i11<.lil'a for fruit. and vnrieties or Croton, 
( 'olrus. H ihisc-11s and S1)lmrnn1, togetlH' r with mnrnlly inferior typ<'S 
of <'hr,vsan1ht' nrnm, .\sfr1· , .\11tirrhinrnn. (;p1·lwrn and C'mrna fol' 
cfrl'orat ivc effect . . 

,\ Yt1ge1nhlr garden is usually sitna1<'d nParl>y nr perhaps some 
clistn1H·<' awny. ae<:m·cli1q!· to soil eu11ditiu11s. Tlw \·pg-etnhle plot:-; 
do not flourish a.-; well as 01u· would <'xprct from th<.' (·limatie eon
clitions. Among tlw \'t>µ;dahl<>s vomrnon tn l\< ' \\' Z<'alancl µ;arclt'n:, 
an' onioi1s, carrots. tonrntot>s \\·ith a H'l'Y pool' habit of µ;rowth , 
potato<'s. dwarf ])('ans. lllt'lons and rnt·nrnlwrs. 

The 1 ropic«ll nops gTow with a rnu<:h b<'ttel' foliage ancl usually 
eornpt·isr rna11icH'. l\la11ihot nti]jssinrn. lrnmarn, taro. x~nthosoma 
sa~rittifoliurn.' yarns. Dios<·ot't'a alntn. and sngar t·n1w. Sar<'harmn 
· offl ('inn I'll rn. 

Thr lnrg·est arra of most plots is usually set asid<' for rrops of 
mnize 01· Inclian l.'Ol'll . whi<'h is grov,,·11 as food for stock ns ~well as 
1hr (.'Olis for household us<>. l\'l<1iz<' . thl'ives lwrt• ancl two nops pc•;· 
yC'a I' n i.·e usna lly ha rvt>strcl. Onr estate along th(• roa<l hnasts many 
:wres of roc·o1111ts in full henring. and rna1w iter<'S of gTazing flats 
haYe lH'en rer<'ntl~· eultiYnted hy modern maehi1H'ry in nn attempt 
to p1·oyic1C' wgeta hl<>s for t hr A 11 ied ~r1·\·iees. 

Herc' W<' mak<' our last turning on tlw ou1ward trip. through 
a 12.Ton of thr loC'al s1wri<'s of Hihisen~. Hihis<'us ti1iae<'ns. whirh i-.: 
admirahlr for its large yrllow blooms and d::i.rk folingr, and is ca11-
n hl( 1 nf prochwing· a fihr<' for c-orda12:c. 

\Ye conw nut on the hcach ancl the new CJnh is now in view. 
Thr site has lwrn rapidly <·learecl of priekly pca1· _and other noxious 
growth hut the shady speeinwns of Aeacia laurifolia and the primi
tive palms, Cycns circinalis, haw bren rrtained. Jtrnt above high 
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·water ma1·k, th<:' thiek lea\'ed prnstl'at<' t·on~1 ohnl11H, lpomocn hilolrn, 
is <lisp]aying rnai1y lovely mauve blooms. 

'I'hc· panorarna here is yp1·y pl<.'asing; with the widt' sweeping 
hay and tht• g<'ntle surf extt-mling· for sevt>ral miles hetwern tht> 
rnassiYe c:1Ye-richk11 bluff and tlw rin' l' mouth. On tlw horizon, t]11_• 
seHs Nlll he seen breaking oYer tlw ('Oral n'd and this a!trrnoon 
one hns nddt>cl intl'r<:'st in observing the seow. waiting at thr hai·
hour cnt 1·arn·r to I ightt-1· t«Hg-o from t lw coast a 1 tl'ading tug, witl1 
jts two hnlky haq~· es. in thl' primitiYe l'in'I' po1·t. 

Hovv one longs to escape to the open sea to boarcl sonw horn<'
ward bound transpo1·t and hack to family and firesidt• l 

Th<· bea('h off<.J's eomparati\' ('ly safe swimming in its trpid 
w cit en; mid Ol'(·asiona lly qnik good surfi11g. .K ow t herr is promise 
of small boats sailiHg· on the bay with th<..' aninil of sailing ding-hit's 
from the Yacht Clubs of Nt•w Zt>alam1. 

ft is now timt• to jont'JH' r hack to vnrnp nnd l1uty. So we mak 1: 

Offr way to th<> tonstrnction ('amp eookhoUSl' nml pnrtnb• of tlrnt 
<1SsPntiaL aftrrnoon ka. with t lw (·om p;-111? of I' our mern lH'1·s of t hP 
\V.A . ..:\ .('.s 011 nrn· return journey. Thl'Y an' r<'tnrning to duty nt 
the' ramp 1·pereational c<.•ntre afte1· a fnw honrs at tht• lil'neh and :i 

look OYC'J' the sifr of a new spherp of thrir actiYitirs. 

REHABILITATION. 

Th(• <.'ommittcp set up hy thl' Jnstituk's Ex<·cutive Comwil t ! 1 

t1c~~d with Reha hilitation-- 'rhc Presic1ent (Mr. Hope B. Oibhons): 
Dr. W. R. B. Olivc1·. Mr. W. K. Dallas (Couvrnrl' ) and Mr. <L 8. 
Nicoll. Brel'dary. n1et tht~ Diredor of Rl'hal>ilitatiou (Colo1wl 
Ba k<..'l') on 'ruesc1ay afternoon, 18th April, l 9H. 1\fr. E. L. Cullen, 
'J1.P., arn1 two othrr Board ntf'rnhers Pk., ·wcl'e p1·l'srnt. 'rhe J>r<..'
si<1ent nwde the opening remarks and rxplain<.'d th<· ohjcds and 

funetiorn; o C the Institute, a 11c1 irnrticnlal'ly its <.•duC'a timial <H't iYi
tics. Mn.ny qlH'stion . ..; <·onecrning· tlw Examination Ryllalms anc1 tlw 
..:\gTi<·nltnral Collrg·cs' CotffS<'s i11 Horticnltm·e:• wc'rr dealt with hy 
i hr Dominion St' l'.l'l'tnry (Mr. (I. S . · ~it·oll). p:u·tieularly wi1 h 1·c1 gard 
to tlwi1· applil·ation and eonl'cssions whieh hrl\' (' l> c<'n 111:1ck to l'l.'

'tnrnc-c1 srn·iee pc•opl<'. 
The C'hairrrnrn nf thr Hoard, Colonel Bakvr. in th(• course oi! 

his rrrnarks. statc>d that thr Rehahilitation Honrd is 1·<..·sponsihle for 
th0 r0hahilitn.tio11 of all ex-servie('men and <'X-SPl'\'icewonwn anc1 
for all ntOnfy, mafrrial. Ck.; for · all Nhwation. i11eJnclill'g rniY<'l'Rity 
nn<l .r\ .R\V.8., nnd all eduentional problems, bursaries. et<·.: 11.'a<l l' 
training: ('Ourses and other trade matters; srttlcmt•nt on Crov\'H 

lands; ernploynwnt anc1 post-war employment g·pnerally; farm train
ing· in all .hranrhes, C'tc. The matter of Joans to serYiremcn nnd 
servh~ewomen follows after trainjng. The Boar<l also g'OC'S rare
fnlly into the question of. wages of trainres for ::iny scheme, 
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The Bo:ml askt1d Joi' an estimatl' of tlw nhsorptin1 t•apatity of 
hul'1 ieultlne in its n 1speC'tiYe bra nelws for· mrn training. an<.l ·when 
tl'aim'Cl. Jt also wished to han th(' eornhint1 <1 opinion of tlw Jnsti
tute Hild 1hl' enin1l'Sity as 10 what trninittg should lw lJl'OVided for 
nwn dl'f$irinµ: to Pstahlish th('ntSPln 1s in a bnsinl'ss, as npa1·t fron:. 
1 hosr s1..1eking pubJie aa.ppointment. 

'I1hel'c is uo diffic:nlty with th<..1 professional mau. 'l'he difficulty 
is with tlw ehange from army training and atmosplwn1 to coucen-
1 ration assoeiatc>cl wi1 h. say. effltil"nt rna1rnp;<'nwnt or a lmsines:-:. 
The main qn<'stion would lw tlH1 shortl1 11i11g- of thr 1..·ours(' for th<..1 

majority '\Vho would he looking for a joh, as an t'mploy<•e, or onc-
1nan business. It was clPsir<'cl to know. 1o what (1Xtt>11t and for what 
JH' ~·iocl. thrse llH'll would rrquil-P tu l>l' 1 rninc1d for <·ommerrial pur
suits. 

'rhr hortirultnrnl l'Ollt'Sl'. as outlinrd, wns llOt ol' rnnch use tu 
tlw an·ragl' man only S('eking a Jiying. Lt ,w:1s thong·ht that, if 
then' Jwd been r<.•asonahle eclnC'a1ion hdore the wal'. nny special
izn1 lint>, stwh as Jllll'fH' r~' rnanag·c•ment. on·har·dinµ:, de .. could b :: 
i::.:ufficit>ntly rnnsterc(l in two seasons (21 months ) plus a shor·t iwrio<..1 
at to11Pg-c• in thr spetial subjret chose1i. 

'l'lw Jlext qtwstion was as 1 o hovv· ninny l'Hll he a hsorhed in 
horti<'nltnre mH.1<11· C'Olleges, professional. Hortienlture Division of 
tlw Dr1rnrt11wnt of Agril'nlture. lllll'Srrymen, ser<fanwn, florists, and 
thosl' who onlv want to own their own hnsinl'SSes. PrnYision \VouJd 
also he re<1uir~rci to he mad<.• for nenrotie eases wh<.'r<'by thry conl~l 
hr si1uatcc1 in· snitahlc1 pm·ironrnrnt an<1 inten•st tlH•rns<'lY('S in horti
rult11re or other work. 

'l'ht• qurstion of setting up a Co111mittr<'. with lnstitutr l'l'pre
srntation, would hv µ:<nw into li1ter. It was no1 felt. 011 the whok, 
that many would want to sprnd fom· yrars i11 stnc1y for thr Diploma, 
nnl<'ss 1hc·y w<'rr rntering a pnhlic service. 

}\fr. Hop<' B. nibhons, Prrsident. c1id not thi11k thnt there was a 
p1·01H' l' appn1 rintio11 of what this training: means. 

:.\[r. Dallas, Convrnel', sumrnarisrcl thr position rrg-ardinp: the 
jnformation l'C'fJnirec1 thus:-

R orticnlturr Division :-( ~nrnlwr of men Tequirrc1 with 
8pec·ialized training·-Dipioma rnrn); 

Pnrks and Rrsenres :-l~nquiry from Mi·. M .• T. Hnnwtt. SUJH'L'

·intendent of Parks. RrserYes and Plantations, Christ(·lrnrC'h, as fo 
how rnan·y positions won1d he availahlt> throng·hont thr Dominion 
uncl r r T'('Stwdin' standards of rfryeiency as indi('at<' d hy "Diploma." 
" fnterm<'d iat('." ".Tuni01·" and others for c·xrcutin' positions
Pa l'ks Snpel'int<'ndrnts. Porcmen and Oardeners: 

!'\1'w Z<'a land Horticultural Tracks AssoC'iatiou :-Simila l' i.11-
forrnation from Secretary. also what scopP thrrr was for new lmsi 
nesses and additional prople to hr Pmployed. Domini.on Council of 
Commercial Oardrncrs :-Ditto; Hortirultural SePdsnH'n 's Ass(1-
ciation of N cw Zea~and :-Scope for new hnsi.nrss and prople to be 
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elllpJoycd; Florists :-Ditto; ~ ew ~ealaml Frnitgrowers' Federa
tion ' Limited :-Ditto and .National Beekeepers' Association of 
N cw Z<•alund: Mr. <:. V. ~.,ra:::;cr, 8eeret;ny, .1;1,oxton-Ditto. 

SlJM.MARY Of.1 THAINlNU . 
Hridiy. tht> training: of th<:> men and women Jnay be sl1111mariz<·d 

cl8 folluw:s :-(1) l\frn with preYious specialized training in any 
profession; (2) M<:>n with previous exp<:>t·i(•nce and training in horti
cuJtme (any brand1) seeking (a) Pl'Ofrssional position in hol'ticul-
1 lll'E' serdce in (1) Uovt•rnme11t; (2) l.iocal Boe.lies; ( l> J OwtH'r-pro
due<.'~·; ( c ) EmpJoyt>l'. (a ) group would he re<.-umn1t•11dl 1d tu pursue 
roll ~ge ~-year Horb eu It u ral Course plus 111stit uh' 's ~:kl'\'ict•nu:'H '" 
Diploma Course. ( h) group, 2 y<'ars prac1 it· al l.'OUl'S<' i 11 appron~tl 
ordrn)'(l, Yegetahle ~rnrd<.•11, 11ursery, and/or puhlic park, <'le .. plus 
short tl'.rm "c·ourse. say (j months at .Agricultural College in on·hard, 
nm·s<·ry. Vl'getahk µ:anl< 'n or park management, soil ('liemistry nud 
soil i111p1·0\' C'tll< 1nt and nop rotat iouH, et<·., a11cl ( (' ) grnup. \Yorking 
iu appt·oy~·cl ('Ill ployt1H'Jtt. A tknding eolll'µ;l' t:onr·sl' opt imwl. 

..\l<.>n suffering frorn lll'lTons disonkr·s, a!'isiug from war ex
}H~1·i(•llt:l'. to he _pr·ovidL•d for hy sl'tti11µ: np sp<.'c·ial trnini11g t•stal>
lislm1l'11ts in whi<'h l>l:rnt l'aising and other hortit:ulturnl work 
would hl' a prominent frahtrc· in vvhieh the· men may intc1·<·st th('lll
selYes. 

(Sig1ml) W. K. Dallas. 
ConYencr. 
26th Apri I, Hl-t+. 

Ldtv1·s Wl't'<' sent to the various l>udirs 111(•11tiont'd and the i-e
plil':;; may he sum 11rnr-ized t hns :-~ l'W Zea I and Hol't ieultu1·al 'I' racks 
.i\ ssoeia1 ion and Dorni 11in11 ( 'onnei I of < 'orn 111l'1'l·ia l < ia e<1<'JH'l'S--raeh 
of tlwse lrns its own sehc·mc·: Hortil'.nltnral !"t•eclsmt'H's ~-\ssoeintion 
of ~ ew ZPa1arn1 and .\ <·w Z(·alarnl Pru itgTO\\'l'l'S' Fetkrn tion- prae
t ic·ally no additional staff is anticipated: and .\ational BeekeL'PL't·s' 
.i\ssoC'iCltiou of ~('\\ " Zt·ala11d- 1he1·f• is lirnitt·d stop<', at pt'l'Sl1nt. in 
.:\<·w Zc·al;tnd. for· the c·stnhli~·.:lrnwnt of nl.'w <·0111men·ial apiaries in 
<.1istrids that Hl'l' no1 alr·<'atly uccnpiecl h.r hl1<'kt>t'pers. 1'1w ahsente 
ol" l)t'oh'dion front t•rn·eoc1ehrnl'nt on apial',\' sites is a serious <lraw
bnc·k aud a ddinit<.· 111rnal·e tu loan S<'«tuity. 'l'l'aini11µ: should Ill' 
with a prndital !Jec•kt'l']Wt· snppll'mL·ntN1 with advi<'l' from tlw local 
.Apiary hist rudor. 

rrht· }>l'l'Sl'llt position has hl'ell l't'j)Ol'tt •d lo the ])ire<:to1· OL Re
habi]itatio11 wlw11 it was n1t•11tio11L1d thHt 011<.' l'nt·ks Snpc·1·intc•11c1e11t 
and seY<'l«il lntc·1·111<·dinte and .Junior < '<·rtifitatL' holckrs han' al
H'ady n·su1H<'Ll tht·i 1· 1>osit ions. 1t wns also :111t itipatrd that <ill re
tnrning regjstel«'d ::4111de11ts a11<l Diplornu }1u1ders wiU al:;;o return 
to their p1·p,·ious positions. It \\':ts intimaird to tht' Dir('etor of Re
ha hil it.at ion tha 1 1 he (\mun ittee would lw plca:-;ed to di~cuss LJte 
matter further. 
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rrl1e followjng letter by the Dominion Seen·tary: was sent un 
th<.' 11th July , to .Mr. ,T. ~\ . .MtPhen;on. Din .. •do1· of the Hotauie 
(~a nl<:ns, Christchurch:-

' · Rde1Ti11g to your kttl'l' ol' th<' ::frd l\Jay t•O\'( 'l'illg Cl tOt>.)' <U'. 

your Heport to the Christehnn·h Domains l3o'ard 011 JfrhabiJitation: 
J have to acl,·ise you that, on aL·eo·unt of the ahscnt·c' of the Co11-
YV!ll'r·, l\lr. DaJlas, this \Vas refPrred. by tht' .\'lay l~x<'<.:Utive Meet
ing, to tlw Rt>h<t hilitation Cornrnitte<·. As the l'om·<'IH'r \VUS, how
CHl'. · aµ:ain out of towu at the Jnue .\Leeting, the math'l' was left to 
1 h<· P1·esiclent and rnysplf with pow€r to act. 

l haVl' now to aclYis<· you that we. int1udi11µ- Mr. DallaH, a1·c 
unanimously of th<:' opinion that this report is a most valuable co 11-
t!'ilmtio11 to th<.' Rchnhilitation pn>l>lem prnvidiug. <IS it <.loes, fut· 
thr tht·o1·etita1 and prndital traini11g: of a substantial nurnhet· oi! 
retnnH'd senit·l'llll'll hy <'xtl'11sion of th<' rx<.:vli<>11t f1wilitil'S all'eacly 
l' .xis t j 11 g:. ' ' 

Om ~ \u<· ldantl I> is1 rid Counti l Jrns ach·is(•d 1 ill1 :\l i nist er of 
Hvlinhi1it:itiou, in eonu'l·ttion \Vith n L'l'<JLLl'St IJy the .AnC'ld;rnd Offfr :_: 
nl' the H.elrnhilitatio11 D<'JWl'tm<•nt for the nomination of suitable 
t mining· 1':.rnnlens i11 ~\u<·klancl, that " Suh-(·0111111ittct> has l>er.n st->t 
up to " ·hieh ;iny 1· r tnnwd man \\rith ;111 i11eli11atio11 fo1· horti(·nltur·e 
should h<' rcfrn·vd 101· aclviee. 

THE SECRETARY 'S NOTE BOOK. 

Tlw Ontn1·io J>t>purtnie11t of ~\gTitultm·('. Stntistit·s ancl PulJli
<·atious Brn1wh. Toronto, 011ta1·io. has issm·d its Bullet in -~:)'/ on 
Orehanl Soil .Manaµ:ernellt hy ~~. 111

• PnlmPe and J. H. nm Haurkrn. 
IIu1·tieultuntl Bxpc'1·im(·11t ~tatiou. Yinl'laml Stution, Ontario. 

1·11d<·r thP lll'adi11g· of ~ourecs oL Org·nni<· Mat1L'l' undr1· On:h111·<l 
( ~1~ 11ditious Ollt' n'ads:-

. '\VEED~.-Faili11g· tlw planting: of any otbre µ:t'l'<.'n-manun· <'mp. 
R good stand of vH't>cls 1vill yirlcl largt' quantities of p1:rnt rnaterid 
to turn u11del'. Mow the weeds Oll<.'l' or tvviee <.hll'ing thr ~eason as 
t 11vy r·t•aeh n. height of ] R-20 inehtis. \Vhen finally tu ruing the crnp 
unclt'l', <1 Y<·1·y liµ:ht. appli<'ation of nitrog('n 1-1bou1c1 lw g-iven t(J 
~timnlntc hrt1akdown 11nc1 prevent a nitrog·e11 drain 011 the ort·hard. 
Handled in thii-1 way. \V<' P<1s ean lw <1 satisfador)' sOlll'l'<-' of orµ:anit. 
rnnt11 1 1·. ln<·identalh. Wl't1d gTO\\'th i11 an ordrnrd is wm:d]v n fair 
indl'x of suil frl'tility. Soils which ,.,·011't gTnvr W('!'ds, \.\'Ot;'t grow 
gT<'<'tt manun· e1·ops <·itlwr and rn'ntnally 1vo11't ' gTow satisfadm·y 
Emit trers 01· erops n11lt>ss n11d until fn1 iJity is l't'stor·e<l hy lmildi11~· 
up the 1-1oil .oq.u1ni<· rnatkr·. 

R(lr>. - Ldt to i1s<.•]f. ;1s for· e.xmnpl<' in g1·11s8li1nd, <1 soil slowly 
t•1uitl)( 1S iu oqrnnit rnnttn. finally i·e:ic·hiug a state of hnl<lll<.'.t' where 
thr a<1ditions from tlw gTass 01· other n·gdation rqwd thP i·emonll 
hy df'eo111positio11. C'ncl<:r on·hal'CI sod <·Ot1'<litions: tlwrdure, the 01·-
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ganic matter prnblem sol n·s itself, it nevertheless being uecessaty 
to pl'OYide that the fruit tree does not suffn from competition for 
food an<l. llloisture. This may be accom plisht1 d, us latt'1· cLlscussio11 
suggtTsts. by the WH' of mulch. and commercial fertilizers where 
1H•ede<l. 

Loss of. orgallic· matt('!', aceumulatt>d un<l.er sod conditions, be
gins with cultintticm, and the longer i1 is continut>d, other things 
being ec1ual, the greater the loss. This is Hot necessarily to be 
<leplol'ed. as the decrease is in large part tlw nccessnry accompani
ment of making the organic mattt•r useful to the tre<'s. Dut if 
allowed to go too far, unaccompani('cl hy replenishment., the even
tual resuJt will lw deelining growth aml lowt•n·d yields. Soil ruan
agenwnt should he so planned as to proYidc.· for a le\' el of <.:l'Oppiug
which can be maintained without impoverishment of the soil it
self. 

Soo C'uLTURE.-As <'Omparccl with elt·an cultivation, a well..: 
managed soil eultm·r or mulch system for apple on:harcling h:is heeu 
shown hy grnwer experienee and experinwntal C\' idence to accom
J>lish c·t'l'tain l'esult s. Jn the cady yrars, tn·e gl'owth and yie ld uu
d('l' soil mulch will lag somc_·what, but will catch .HP in 10-15 year,:; 
and wil I evc_'ntually surpass deau-<'ult i nttcd t1·ec's. 1'1rnit ·will bt· 
better, date of maturity wrn he earlic•r, 'I dl'ops" \Vil I suffrr Jess 
injury from bruising. soil frl'tility will lw supl'rior, oreharcl opera
tions ns pruninµ:, sprnying-: harvesting, will he facilitated · due to 
fi.l·m('I' footing- at all times. Supporting· l'Vidt>rn.:c is given fol' tlwse 
stakrneuts. 

Note Ow 1 el'lll ··sod eult ut·e." Soil .. nl•glcd." has nu plac.:c ... . i11 
Slll'cl'ssful orl'hanl nu111ag-cme11t, hu~ nnJ'ortuuatdy it was the neg
leded soil urthal'd whi<'h forntt'1·ly lll'lrnght soil into clis1·e1mk. 'J'ht· 
soc.l \\·as si111ply r \·iclcn('v of laek uf' gTO \\' l'J' i11tt'J'l'S1. .t\lostly the 
orchards wc·1·c.• small a11d n bit o[ 11 nui~wnt·v. 'l'h<.'11 th<.>r<: \\' t·re l'l' 
vival rnPc·t i11gs thl'oughout 011tal'io and g-1·0\.v<'l'S Wt'I'(' ( 111c·onrag·ell to 
1n·ww, spray. frrt i I ize and cultivate. Th is t·ult i ,·at 1011- hrl'a king up 
of lo11g·-l1s111 hl ish(·d sotlS- J'l11rnsl'd mnurnn 1 qrn1 nt it ivs o I" plant footl 
which. with lwin,v pnmi11µ:. c.:aust>cl a suddt•n suq .. ~· r of gTowth and 
fn1itfuhH'Ss. SeL·miugly tht· snprriol'it~' of ttdtirntion oYl'l' sod was 
N1tnhlish(1cl, hut tlw em·ly t1·eatmr11t had lwr11 sod negll'd not sod 
c.:nlture: and, in any c.·n·111. (·ontinul•d n1ltiYation. unkss aeeom
pnnird hy rna1m1·i11i,r. would soo11 deplt>k tlw ston•lrnusl' of org·anir 
rnatt<'r· which had a<·c·unrnlatN1 mHl<='r soil l'onditions. (fro\',:th and 
fniit fu lnvss rnnsl P\' (' JJ1 n;11IY dl 1(·Jin<.'. 

1'11 E l\fr:L('ll r~ Son C;t .L'JTRE.- Sod vultu1'l' normally irnplil·s 
thut the Hoel nui11'rial. gr·ass ur <ilfalfa, will he «ut as 11t' <'t' 8Hal'y, p<'l '
haps two 01· th1·ee times dm·i11g· tlw gTowing· season. tlw cut material 
eitlH'i· h(·ing left wher·t· it l'nlls or tom·l·ntratl'<l as a mult·h undrr.· 
the t1·1·e. ~othin~ is rr1110Y<'CT from thr OT'thanl. ft is not ;i hay
TI<•ld. '!'ht· nmkh. in 'fn<·I. is _an intl'grnl 1rn1·t uf the systt·111. A<lcli-
tional rnah·r·ial. strawy manlll't'. s1l'aw, old hay or uth(' l' cl'op refuse· 
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may be drawn in to supplement this muleh aud build it up suffi
eiently to pradieally smother growth umke t hl' 1 l'ces. Lf tree 
gl'Owth and fruitful1wss fall short of l'('<1nil'l'rn(·nts, l"ann 1nam1rl' 01· 

J l't·tiJizers, or both .may be added as 11eedP<l. 
J.\liehig·an inn•stigators lrnn· esti111atl'd th<:' n111Lual eost ol main 

taining the rnukh s.ystl'111 at .f.5U dollars per ac.:1·l', tlrn; 1igure inl'LLLll-
1ug- the expense of mowing, rnking and spreading urnll·1· thl· trrc·s. 
\\· lll'J'(' additional material , <.:alenJakd at two tons lll'l' :tl'l'l', 1-; 

Hct•dt•d to snppleml111t the socl tn1tings the eost 1·1:-;<.·s to IU.~ ~> p1:·1· 
al'l'e. 'l'his l'Ompares with 10.60 a.· tlw l'Stimatl'd c-ost or eu11 ivaU011 
---n1n·1·- erop rnanagenwnt. 

~ \s noh•d, during t lw ad i ,.e t t'l'l'-growiug pcl'iocl, th<.' gnL..;s Pi' 

alfalfa sod, should lie cut. mmalJy twiel', to min1rnizc> 11\0istnrl' l·orn
pdition \vith th<' tl'l-'l' at a e1·itrl'nl pC'l'iod. \\'lw11 1 lie l'll1 lllntc·rnd 
Js m;ed as a mull·h, i1 should lw ~p1·<'<Hl uncl<'L' .thl' 1f'('l'S in1rnl'dia1d.'·, 
s lal'ti11g a foot 01· hro rr·om the tnrnk (as a llH'HSlll'<' in 11tomH· con
t l'Ol ) 1wd <'xkncli11g; to: or soml'wlrnt beyond 1h<' sprl·ad of th('. 
ln·urH·hts. 'I'lll' amount of rnuld1, \Vlw1hl'L' 01· uo1 s11ppll·111L'llkd l>y 
additional matl'rinl. should lie suffil·i<'nt so that. \\·hil(' rairlv \\"l'il 

dl'(·ornposed liy the Jatttr part of 1h<.1 season, it is still hl'<I\ . .'' (~nouglt 
to retard most gTns:-; or· otht•r growth under tbe t t'l'<'S.'' 

Othl'r intl'1·psti11g- Headings deal \\·ith Soils. Orµ:unil· .... \la1t vr 
;rnd Hnmus, Plaut Foods, Clean (\1Jtivation and ( 'oYPr· l'rnps. and 
f4oil 'I1<'sting- and F(•t·tilizn needs. Altoµ:ether it is a 1nost i11t<'l't'81 -
inµ; and va .luablc.· pul>litatior1 with ('Xl-<·lknt illnstrn1 io11s. 

- N1rn·:-:P .\FF:R l ' 1,1pJ•1:r-~c::--.-~lrs. Knox Uilmt•r has foL·wanlvd elip -
11 i ngs t'1 ·0111 tlH' London ''Daily .Mai I.'' unfortuua t(•ly unclatl'd. n
<·eind from hl'r sist<'t' in I~ngland, :;\!rs. St1cldon \Yoo<.k The fil'st, 
whieh was n·ceivetl p1·ior· 1o the June Exc.'cutin· ~frl'ting. is by 
Daily .Mail Rl'portrr, healkd .. N rn~r Did So Litt](.:. Cost So l\lrn:h" 
:rnd !'ends :- A l·ieh man and his m01H'Y arv soon parted in th,, 
·w est End to-day, par·tieularly if he is afta tlH' good thing·s of lifr 
to Pat uud drink. 

'I madl' a tonr· of the most exc lusivl' stores and shops yc·sterday 
to s0e what .a millionaire. ckfyi11g ilH·onw tax, c.-ouhl buy if lw fried. 
'I'he ehoic.-<-'. I fournl. wns nry limited: the tost n1·y nearly un
li111itrd. 

_.\ lmttonhok Sl'C'rnNl 11ec:<.•sr-:;u1·y to "rnakP up" fo1· th<.· part. 
l\i[y t·l10icl' frlJ on a g-nrdenia , priee 7/(). Oll(l of only four i11 the trny 
- "thl' tir~t \\'<.'hit\ ' (' lrnd this Y(l:.ll'," tlwy assuTl'd me. 

D11t tlwre wc•r·e ,plenty of: ;i dwit(; of 01·thicls. six on a sp1·uy 
for t~/f>/-: of lili<.'s o[ the rnllt>y nt. 10/ - a small hu11d1. <lll(l of ros<'s, 
'' nn l~, +/- Pnl·h, lttueh c.:hrap<.1 1· th11ll tiH'Y haYf' bren." 

To Sl'nd huml' I hall a c·hoi<-c of a pot of niinwsa in flower foe 
32/ -, or a hytl1·angrt-1, looking: vePy hlut·. nm1 T clon't wornler at it, 
for £2/ 10/6. 

l\ly seareh for fruit was ycry <..lisaPlwinting. Kowherl' could I 
gPt a pi1wnppk 01· any ripe gr·apes. though in one storr there were 
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what were described as ··grape cuttings'' .for as littJc as 0/6 a 111. 
Since, however, these were the very small, gree11, har<l, t rnnming.-; 
from the vines, l cannot think what, even at that price, a milJion
aire could do with them, except gi ' 'e them to his gardener in thL: 
hope that they would grow. 

After extensive search l di<l find a pem·h, one of a nry few . 
_ richly cushioned in a carefully guarded tray. lt will eertaiinly tah 

some time yet to ripen. The price was 15/-. 
Among vegetables, the choice was much more varied. A\sparn 

gus, said the assistant, ''has dropptd heaYily iu price. BYen the 
best bundles ,to-day are only 15/- eaeh." 

He could also have bought mushrooms at 15/- a lb., new lJea ~.;. 
or at any rate, pods containing the pro1.nise of .them, at 10/u, and 
French beans at 8/6. There were plenty of all of them. 

l shall always thiuk that wood pigeons a11c i)oor value for any
body's money. "Bef01·e the war we could not have got riJ of them 
for 8d. each," said tlH' sal<>smai1, "but they go well enough 110\V al 
5/6 each.'' 

One big treasure, how<..'Y<Jr, I did st 't' in this clepartm<.·nt- som·.; 
goose eggs, only 3/- <·ach , an<l Jal'gt' enongh. with can', for all ome-
let for two. · 

There was aLsolutely no 1mlmon in any of the 8hovs. Drought, 
they say, ]s the principal reasoll for that. Tht' rivers are low , aml 
the fish have not been able to enter them. 

·So l had to be content with a iew escallops at 1/ 10 each, and a 
dozen or so of prawns at 5/- a dozen. 

Most provision departmrnts had simply 11othing to offer suit 
able for a mlllionaire. l had lH'ard that th<'l'<' were some cocks' 
l'Ombs to be had at one establishment for :2f)/- a jar. hut they had 
all been sold before I arrived. • 

The only prizes I <'Onld get wen• a pint of turtle soup fol' !J/t) 
an<l a small piece of salami sausage, sent h<'L'P ou J.1end-r.1<·asc fro111 
America, at the controJ price of 4/- a lh. 

Jn one of l.1011don's lH~st-known shops. whil'h lwfore ·the wa1· 
was famous for its exotic luxurit>s. ] ask<'d tol' some eaviare. The 
manager laughed, "vYe have to sell fish cnkt·s nt 2cl. each now, " ]J,. 
said. 

A hunt for liquems was the hardest of a l I. Jn one of the biµ:
g<>st stores they still had 011e bottle- of gT<'t'n charfrcm;e-]eft, pri<:t· 
£6. "But we are not se1li11g it," l \vas told. '"\,Yr are just keepin g 
it to look at." 

Ci~rnrs ~ ·well. there a re st ill a fr,". ~ hont for millionaires. 
was offered a "real bargain" in a hox of ;)() w1·y snrnll .Allon<'s fo r 
£15/10/-, which was ~el'tainly qnitl' l'<'asonal>le compared with 
Coronas offered elsewht>re at froru Hi/- to 25/- each. 

Restoratives wer<> indicated <l fter this orgy of spendiug. '1'h ,• 
choice lay between a "real snorter" o E a pick-me up at a ·west 1'Jrn l 
chemist's for /6, contents unspecified, or a ycry small glass o.f 
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bl'audy for the same price. l those the brandy. 
Auel now ,I am off to a \Vest End theatre, where for the prie·; 

of 16/ - l am permitted to ocl'npy a ):)tall and enjoy the show as 
much as l ean while wondel'ing if the offite will pass my expenses. 

The se(·ond dipping is l>y '· Daily Mail" Agricultural Cor
I'C'H pon<leut and reads :-

London Daffodil Show opened yesterday for two days in the 
Royal Horticultural Society's Hall, Vincent Square, \Vestminster. 
B,J.owcr loYers have giv<.'n up much to gTO\V vegetables in the 
nation's need and they wt~re t>ntitlc<l to a. floral holiday. 

(;ooki11g at th<.' banks of ftOWC'l'S of all the nareiSSll8 fol'lllS it 
was notable how the general colour effect is changing. Jn years 
gom' hy the ruling hue was gold. Now the rC'd eups and crowns 
and the nume1·ous all-white flowers r<.'sult in a general effrd of red , 
white and gold. 

Bnt it. was a perfect ly-formr<l golden trumpet daffodil, <:old
to nrt. shovm by .Mr. W. B. Cranfiehl. of Entielu Chase. ~liidclksvx. 
that was the best Noom jn the eom1)etitive classes. 

rfhe third ('lipping: was l'E:'Ceind about the 24th July allll i.::l 
headed '·City Men Queue 'I1o .U nnv Flowers." Jt is also hy Da i]y 
:Mail R<1 port.er and reads:-

City men queued up in l1onclon y<.'sterday to buy plants, aly~ -. 
sum at 2 -~d. a root. Brompton stock at 10<.l. each, pa11sies aml Yiolac;; 
at 6<l. each. and other flowers whi<'h they could uornrnlly raise 
tlwmsPl\'eS by the hundred for a few p<.'IH't'. 

After )1early fh·e y<.'at'S of raising n·getabh1s ou l'Ye1·y spare 
foot of grounr1. tlw domestic garu<.'JH'l' has sudd(111ly shown a yearn
ing for a brig:ht flower patch. whieh hns sent the prices of plants 
1·oekt>t ing-. 

Outsif1e the seeds men's shops i11 l..1ea<knha 11 .. '\1.arkd. T,omlon. 
yc.1sten1Hy. wlH1re tlH' paYement was e.rnmme<l with hox<:>s of plant~. 
thl'rl' -vrns n crowd of City men. 

l\Jr .. Jn mes H<-'ggado1~. a hank lll('SS<?11ge1-. was lrnyi11g· sa xifrag,~ 
at 8tl. H 1 irnC' and antirrhinm:ns at 3/- a <lozen. 

H<• told rne: "] roul<l have t•on' rPcl half my ~.rnrden with tht'SI? 
flowPrs if J could haYr hongM seeds. 

'. L know I am paying- th rough the llOSl' for plants. hut r \ -e 
just got to han' a few :flowers in th e 1.rnrdell thjs year. 

· ' l am sick to (lt•a th of marrows, sprouts, nncl a1l thl' rest of th e 
Yeg.'' 

}fr. H<?rn·y T>ea]11 was shopping' for phlox and rock gel'auiums 
at 1/6 each. 

· · ' 'Vhere I had fi Y<' J'O\VS of h<'ans last yl'ar." he said. ·: l 'tn ma k
ing a small flower a;nrdcn. 

"'f JleY<.'l' thought l 'd 1U1Vl' to stand in a <JlH' lll' \Viith H ~l'OW\l 
of other men ,just to buy a few plants." 
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INSTITUTE NOTES. 

CoNGR.i'fUL.\.TION!S :-At .the June Meeting, the Pr(•sidl'nt ex
tended rougratulations to Mrs. Knox Uilmer. Wellington. on her 
Dominion reC'ord vote for a City CounC'il 0r Hospital Board eke;
tion, whie;h he dl'Stribed as n wonderful eiYic pnformancC'. 

PERSON.\L :-At a rerent meeting of th(' lJxamining Board, it 
was mentioned· that the Chairman, Profrssor H. B. Kirk, had been 
laicl up for some time and the ~ec·rctary was requested. to convey 
memhers' sympathy and hest wishes for a speedy recovery. 

Mr. C. W. Corner, N.D.H. (N.Z. ), Napie1' Parks Supc1iinh-' ndent 
and Hawkes Bay ,Vice-President, with ~frs. Corner, were reported 
as haYing visited Wellington about l~aster time. 

Mr. J. C:. C. MacKrnzic, K.D.H. .(N.Z. ) , has t·eturned from scr
viee OV('l'SPas and has resnmrd hi..; position as Parks Supel"intendent , 
Hasting·s. 

Mr. F. J.B. Jollie, N.D.H. ( N.Z. ) , and Cockayne Oo1d Medallist, 
1937, who rerently returned from st.•rvicc oYers<.'as, has taken up his 
new position, as Lecturer in Horticultm·p at Ma ·sey Agricultural 
Colleg<', Palmerston North. His original horticultural training was 
with Messrs. Duncan and Davies l.,imited, Nurserymen, New Ply
mouth but, .before prorcediug overseas, he had been for some time 
in charg;c of the prnµagating <l.epartmrnt of the Christchurch 
Hot anic Gardens. 

Mr. D. C. MacKf'nzi<'. ' N.n.H. (N .Z. ) , W<,liingto11, acted as 
locum tenens pending Mr .• JolJ.ic 's return . 

Messrs. M. R. Booth hy, N.D.H. (N .Z. ) , Sup<'rintendent of Parks, 
nannevirke, C:. D. Hy<l<' and J. A. Mashlan, both of r.,ower Hutt 
City ResC'nes, hav<' reC' ently rdnrned from overseas. Mr. Boothby 
r<.'turned for National Senice work. 

HcmTICUT/l'URAL 0RG.\NI:t. .\TIONS :- A Dominion T,ist of Organiz
ations interested in Hortirultnrt' from the Director of the Horti
culture Division. Departrn<'nt of Agriculture, was welromed with 
appreciation by the June Exeeuti,Tr Meeting'. This will he found, 
for refrrenre and other pm·poses, a most useful adjunct to the In
stitute 's activities. 

Wn.UC\.T.\NE BEAUTJFVP.\G SocrnTY :- It was reported, at the 
April Executive Meeting', that a letter from the \Vhakatane Beauti
fying Soc.Jcty, requesting· information regarding tree-planting in 
stref'ts. <'tc. had hern rf'ferred to the Tnstitute's Auckland Distril•t 
Counril. It was agreed that th<' Council is well ·equipped in thi;.-; 
clirertion and the Secretary's action in s<'ndting the request forward 
·was approved. 

SYLL.\BUS AMENDMENT :- ln c·onnection with the adoption, hy 
the 1944 Annual Meeting·, of the Canterbury District Council's reso
lution regarding the inclusion of oral tests !and practicfll tests in a 
graduated Syllabus, a circular has been forwarded to a11 District 
Councils and Examiners inquiring as to what should be included, in 
this connection, in the examination Syllabus. 
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PosT PRIMARY ScuooL CurrnrctrLUM :-'-Following· 011 tlw lnstitnte 
Nofr regarding this in the p1·e,'iuns mrnilwr· ol' tlw .Journal. the 
Examining Bo.a.rd, in view of early publication. 11ppoi11tect Mr. \Vm. 
(

1
• Hyclr (Convener) and Dr. Vv. R. B. Ofrn•r a ('omni itt<'<' to fi nalizP 

this matter urgently after submission to the AdiILµ; ( 'Jrninrnrn, Mr'. 
\V. l(. .Dallas, and this has h0(111 done. 

\VELLlNG'rON RoRTTClTrmi_\T1 SocrnrrY :-11h1· Pl'csidt nt men
tioned, at the Junr Execu1iYc Meeting. that a1 the ~\umwl 1\tleef-
ing of the \Yrnington Hortirnltural Sotirty 011 tlw Ith June, mi 
excellent talk~ with specimrns. on "Shrubs 1rnitnlil(· fo1· \\Tvllington'' 
was given by Mr. Y. C. l>n Yi cs, X <.'w ·Plymouth. 'rhl' sprakcr mid 
his firm werr to he c·ongratulatt>cl on ean.vi11g out ;i tTfll serYic<1 to 
h orti.culture. 

JOURNAL :-The drJay in the issue of tlw <·lllTt'nt mmihcr o-f the 
,Journal is due mainly to thP 8c1 c-rctary's ahsern·c· on lraY<'. H is 
pleasing to note that. some al'tieles np1w:H 1wrt•i11 ns thr rr~mlt of 
1he recent np1wal a11d that a .further articlr js hei11g· held 0Ye1· n'i 
bring mon' appropriafr to the following- nmnlwr: Whilst thP re
sponse has hren quih· g«HH], there ill'<.' still man~· nld nncl Ynlucd 
members who ronld help with nrtic·les from t1wir ~torl' of 
knowledge. 





Sow 
" THE SEEDS OF 

SUCCESS" 
ASK YOUR SEEDSMAN 

FOR 
COOPER'S 

PE[)I;GREE SEE:DS. 

The breeding and production of Seeds of the highest 
quality is something that requires great knowledge, patienca, 
perseverance-and especially long experience-quite as much 
so as the breeding of prize sheep, cattle, pigs or poultry. 

When a k en and experienced raiser needs a. fine ram or 
bull, he buys from a reliable source only-which shows his 
sound judgment. 

This firm commenced its business in 1860, and for over 
80 years has been earnestly using every effort to produce the 
best (and only the best) in Farm, Vegetable and Flow1'}r Seedi;,. 

The words--"The Seeds of Success" are a part of our 
r egistered trade mark. 

We are glad to be able to say that thousands of plant rs 
of Co'Oper 's Seeds in all parts of New Zealand and Australia 
(as well as Great Hritain and other Colonies) tell us every 
season they have the greatest success from Co<>per's Seeds. 

Ask your seller to supply you from genuine "Seeds of 
Success"-Grown by 

F. COOPER LTD. 
SEED GROWERS 
DIXON STREET, W BLLINGTO , N.Z. 

(Exclusively wholesale). 


